Office management of pediatric primary nocturnal enuresis: a comparison of physician advised and parent chosen alternative treatment outcomes.
We compared the remission of pediatric primary nocturnal enuresis in groups of children who used a physician advised practice plan vs a parent chosen alternative. Between January 2004 and January 2006 there were 119 patients with primary nocturnal enuresis enrolled in this prospective, nonrandomized study. For this study primary nocturnal enuresis was defined as wetting at night during sleep during any 6-month interval without any known causative problem. A total of 76 children received the physician advised treatment plan and used an alarm, oxybutynin, desmopressin, an elimination diet and a bowel program, as indicated. A total of 43 children received a parent chosen alternative treatment plan, which consisted of any single or combination of treatments involving an alarm, oxybutynin, desmopressin and an elimination diet or bowel program. Parents from each group completed an intake survey that measured functional bladder capacity using a 3-day home diary and they identified demographic variables. Followup occurred at 2 weeks and then monthly for 12 weeks to study end. We found that the probability of remission by the end of the study for the physician advised treatment group was significantly higher than that of the parent choice group (88% vs 29%, Kaplan-Meier curve p <0.0001). The group of children who followed physician advised treatment for primary nocturnal enuresis showed significantly earlier remission of primary nocturnal enuresis than children who followed the parent choice treatment (25th percentile 2 vs 10 weeks).